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r Slie Gives a Delicious Spanish

Qish and utncr Metneds
That Range Frem Fritters te
Salad

By MBS. M. A. WILSON
fc . U.A, Wilten. XII

iftfVrten'- - ""leMa rtnerved

fTHH tomnte Is se generally used te.
lldy that It needs no description. It
,, 0f Spanish origin, nnd has for cen- -

tfliles played n very Important part In

the cookery of that notion. Prem Spain

te sunny Italy this succulent fruit seen

found Its way, nnd centuries before

.B(ricn was discovered the Italian love

teple, the tomato, was a well-know- n

fruit 'and was used as a real part of

the Italian cookery.

Sir Henry Thompson, nn English au-

thority en feed, declares that this fruit
1, half fruit nnd half vegetable, nnd

mikes the prince of nil the salads: nnd
Sit the toinnte lends itself te both the

r plain wcl1 ns the fanciest of
cooling.

Grilled Tomatoes
Pelect firm, ripe tomatoes. Wash

ind IP 1T. m ,ln h.ft,,t dlP v,cry
llfhtly " "Our unu jiiuie m uui uiuiiui,

ad cook se that the tomato is well
browned en top. Lift te thin slice of

toast nnd garnish with
thin slice of bacon, nnd serve with
hollandaise sauce.

Baked Tomate Spanish
Rub n deep baking dish well with

rttber bacon drippings or salad oil.
New place n layer of thin-slice- d tomat-

oes in bottom of the dish, having the
liter about one inch thick. New
wrinkle with finely chopped parsley,
onions nnd tiny bit of garlic. Then
reter with cup of grntcd
thteit. Cever the cheee with finely
chopped cold -- boiled macaroni, nnd at

until the dish Is full, having the
top layer of the tomatoes. Sprinkle
with grated cheese, bake In slew even
for thirty minutes nnd serve from dish.
I'm fait and pepper, nnd tiny pinch of
ihjme in seasoning each layer.

Tomate Surprise
Cut thin slice from the stem end of

the tomato, and with spoon remove the
ctnter. New dip cnrcfully in boiling
water te loosen the skin nnd peel. Chill
by placing en Ice nt once.

Te prepare the centers open a small
run of nice sardines, nnd drain free
from oil. Mnsh fine nnd add

Twe tablespoons of finely chopped
onion,

Three lallcspoens of finely chopped
'junky.

OnC'hatf cup of chopped capers,
Five tablespoons of mayonnaise,
One teaspoon of salt,

, One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
teaspoon of mustard.

Mix well nnd fill into the tomnte, re-
place the top dire, or lid, and serve In
crisp nest of lettuce, with mayonnaise.

Tomate Fritters
Place in mixing bowl
Tire cp of steiecd tomatoes,
One small onion grated,
Three tablespoons of finely chopped

parsley,
Ttce cups of flour.
Four level teaspoons of baking pew-it- r.

One ttaipoen of salt.
,

One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Pinch of thyme.
Tice xeelUhcaten eggs,

(

Twe tablespoons of melted butler.
Beat well te blend nnd then fry in

fritter manner in smoking-he- t fnt; lift
te soft paper napkin te drain n mo-
ment lefore serving nnd garnish with
either nicely browned strips of bacon
or grilled ham.

' Tomate Pinky
Place in shallow baking dish
Three and one-ha- lf cups of steiecd

tomatoes,
Three tablespoons of finely chopped

parsley,
Twe onions chopped fine,

, One teaspoon of salt, ,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,

, teaspoon of thyme,
Ollrt tpnMnnnM t4 tmn
Three tablespoons of melted butter;
Stir well te blend; new place in a

nixing bowl
J'tce cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
Twe tablespoons of parsley chopped

JlSf,
Three iaMrpoefi of grated onion.
Mix well and then rub in five table-peen- s

of shortening and use two-thir-

up of milk te form a dough ; drop by
tnj spoonful en the tomnte mixture
Jnte the bnking dish, sprinkle the top
wr with grated cheese, and then with

line bread crumbs nnd bake in het even
ler twenty. hve minutes. Serve in place
of potatoes with the dinner.

ieu can add nbeut tliree-quarte-

WP of any left-ev- vegetable or finely
Wea merits te the tomntees before

JMIng the dumplings. This is a splen-J-
way te use up hinnll bits of steak.pet roast or chicken that may be left

WOMEN BREAK PRECEDENT

IHff Amazed at Request for
Lunch In Jury Roem

San Francisce, May 13. (Ry A.

i. omen Jl'"rs here yesterday nct-iv- g

en n n"i"Kc case tried in Superior
wurt tmashed the old precedent of
Wars going out te bnnquet nnd

nu deliberations when thetwk approached n meal hour.
7 t,pvp,rnl hours drllberatien, callme from tlitf jury room. They wanted'' fnwlches nnd some coffee.""'Mlllff almost fainted, but the

nnd luncheon wus
the jury room.
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After-Dinne- r Tricks

v .. ..
" Fr0,n VnTt0

I& lead pencil H drawn from a peckct-warc- e

i,"ilfw' nltlmuBli the purse is
Th

v ,mlJ ',18 le"K ns thu pencil,
ind i,"Snc is rcu"-- he''l 1" the hand
(Fii ipnriy 0(,nccle'l by the wrNt
tut in i i"' l1,rsp htts KmttH helo

,V '"..''"ttum. through which the
pur"6 ,"f , '? twncll Is pushed. The
wietl Jwl(l '", l,,B Mt lmnU wlth the

ti?.rrnin?(,,,1 H demribed. Then,
5ff riK''t hnnd opens the pocket-Vil;.:.',11- .0

Pencil is mysteriously drawn
f,',- - "i ii.
k

lt'i f nfil
Central New

BARONESS LILIAN MACCIIIORO-VIVALB- A

Who Is accompanying her husband,
the Marquis. Just appointed Italian

Ambassador in Riga

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Blue Heren's Bride
Bj DADDT

Jack and Jvnet seek a bride for
lonesmemc Blue Heren. Mrs.
Screech Owl answers their call, but
Blue Heren doesn't want te marry
her. A beautiful Lady Heren arrives
en the scene.

CHAPTER VI
Iady Heren's Trlclt

BLLB HERON gazed upon Lady
with love in bis eyes.

"Yeu nre the mnte I have dreamed
of all my life-- and never found," he
gurgled. "That Is why I have stayed
n bnehelear until new."

I.ndy Heren reiirned his leek of ad-
miration. "And I lieve dreamed of n
inatp like you," she whispered softly.
"That is why I. toe. have waited,
hoping that some day I might find you."

"Yeu are toe late," snapped Mrs.
Screech Owl. "I found him first."

Jnck and Janet wpre sorry for Hlue
Heren. They were sorry they hud found
such a mate for him ns shrewish Mra.
Screech Owl.

Janet Iried jvhat nlcadlnc misrht de.
"Pleas". Mrs. Screech Owl, let peer

Blue Hcieii off. He doesn't want te
marry you."

"Went te or net, marry me he shall,"
blirieked Mrs. Screech Owl disagree-nbly- .

"I've been made ever te suit
him and new I'll tear him te pieces be-

fore I let him go."'
IJluc Heren grenned. "Oh. w'iy didn't

you come sooner," he whispered te
Lady Heren.

"Perhaps It is net yet toe late," she
whispered beck, a sly leek in her eye.
"Be brave and trust me."

Lady Heren waded te Mrs. Screech
Owl's side.

"What u wonderful bride you nre!"
she said.

Mrs. Screech Owl didn't knew what
te think of that. She was puzzled, yet
flattered.

"Yeu have just ns long n beak ns n
heron," went en Lady Heren. "And
you have just as slender legs.. Yeu
ought te be able te wade splendidly with
such fine legs."

Mrs. Screech Owl looked doubtfully
at the river. She didn't fancy wilding.

"A heron's bride nlwnys wades into
the shal'ews te his Mdc." went en
I.ndy Heren softly. "She patches u
minnow nnd tosses it te him. If lie
catches it and ents it, they arc half
wedded. Then he catches u minnow nnd
throws it te her. When she catches it
nnd ents it they nrp wholly wedded.
Come! Wade out into the shallows.
I'll help you."

Mrs. Screech Owl didn't trust her
stilts, but helped by I.ndy Heren she
stepped out very carefully, keeping heri
balance with her wings. She fluttered
and fused. Jack and JniiPt thought
I.ndy Heren was very kind te help her.
They didn't knew then whnl I.ndy
Heren was up te.

"Plant your feet down solidly." said
I.ndy Heren, and Mrs. Screech Owl
stuck her stilts se fiimly Inte the mud
she couldn't pull them out ngnln. "New
patch a fish," said I.ndy Heren. "I.lkp
this!" Lady Heren thrust her bill
down slinrply. and snatched a minnow
from the river. She tossed this te Blue
Heren. He caught it and (.wallowed it
in one gulp.

Mrs. SoxeppIi Owl tried te de as
Lady Heren did. She thrust her lisli-pe- le

beak down, but she couldn't man-
age it very well. She awkwardly stuck
it deep into the mud, and couldn't
null It out ngnln. She wus held fubt
by feet nnd beak.

Blue Heren caught a minnow nnd
tossed it te Lndv Heren- - She caught
It and swallowed it. Then the made
as if te help Mrs. Screech Ow!, thrust-
ing her sharp bill into tjie widow's
side.

"Oh-oe-o- Your beak cuts like n

knife." cried Mrs. Screech Owl.
"Yeu wouldn't like te lmve n fight

with that beak?" usked I.ndy Heren,
thrusting it tewnrd Mrs. Screech Owl,
as if te spear lier.

"Ne! Ne! I don't want te fight
you," said Mrs. Screech Owl very
promptly.

"Then you let my mnte alone, snid
Lndv Heren. "While you lmve been
stuck in the mud, we lmve been wedded.
He ate my fish nnd I nte his. And
new we are going en our honeymoon.
Ged-by.- "

With thnt Blue Heren nnd I.ndy
Heren flew nwuy together, while the
birds and Jnck ami Janet followed them,
cheering gladly. They left peer Mrs.
Screech Owl stuck in the mud. But
shn must lmve worked herself free, for
when Jack nnd Jnnct went back Inter
tliev found only the fishpnln ni)d the
Milts standing up .in the shallows.

(Next week .Inch nnd Jnnet have er

adventure In nirdlnnd.)

TOMORROW 'MOTHER'S DAY

Annual Memerial Event te Be Ob-

served Generally Here
Many, many mothers will be tenirm-bere- d

'tomorrow, nnd net lcatt among
them War Metiiers.

As part of the nntinnal "Mether s
Day" celebration the florists of the
city, through the Emergency Aid. will
give flowers te the geld-sta- r mothers
and te patients In the various veterans
hespitnm throughout the city.

Everywhere throughout the world
American boys and girls nwnv from
home have been writing special "Meth-
er's Day" letters.

STEALS FURS AND DIAMONDS

Thief Gets Rich Haul In Karateadt
Heme, 6015 Washington Avenue
A thief entered the home of Leuis

Karsteadt,, 0015 Washington avenue,
yesterday, and stele two fur coats vnl-ue- d

nt $800, ilud thrre diamond rings
worth WOO. A dress belonging te Mrs.
Karsteadt also was taken.

The robbery occurred while Mrs. Kar-
steadt was in the basement. A $5 bill
belonging te (he maid was net taken.

Vice Sale of Reversible Weel Chenille
in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

EXTRA GOOD!
Big Thick Turkish

Towels, Special at 38c
It's the weight, thickness and slze that

count In a bath towel. These are absorbent,
full of body and all' white. 22x44 inches
which is n generous size.

Summer households need many towels, and
these will stand a great many trips te the
lnundry. A geed time te get a supply for the
Summer cottage at the shore few households
ever seem to have enough.

(Central)

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
With Gauntlet Cuffs

$1.65 Pair
These smart-lookin- g gloves have deep

braided gauntlet cuffs and embroidery te
match; in cafe, covert and mode.

16 --Butten Length Milanese
Silk Gloves, $1.65 Pair

Unusual quality, with double finger tips
and embroidered backs, in the most wanted
shades mode and light gray.

(Central)

Inexpensive Cottens
for Summer Frpcks
Handkerchief lawn at 30c is printed in clear

'light-colore- d dots or stripes en white grounds.
39 inches wide.

Tissues at 30c have woven stripes of va-

rious widths in a variety of colors. 36 inches
wide.

Dimities at 38c are in lovely tints, some
quite brightly colored. 36 inches wide.

French crepe at 50c is, very soft and ex-
ceedingly fashionable. Rough, uneven stripes
of color are woven into whit6 grounds. 35
inches wide and special value.

Handkerchief Squares, 17c
Squares of brightly colored handkerchief

linen are in just the right size for the hand-
kerchiefs that everybody seems to be making.

(Central)

White Sale Prices
Begin at 40c

Materials are durable and fine, laces are
pretty and ribbons are of geed quality. With
all this, low prices are very welcome.

Goed Muslin Drawers at 40c
Drawers in two styles are of durable mus-

lin with tucked and hemstitched cambric
ruffles. '

Bloemers at 50c
Bloemers are of white checks that launder

se satisfactorily or of pink nainsoek.
Step-i- n drawers with clastic at the waists

arc of pink batiste, some hand embroidered,
at COc.

Dainty sets are of pink batiste or in white
with colored pipings. Vests and etep:in draw-
ers are each 75c. '

Old-- Time Corset Cevers
at 50c

Well made of fine nainsoek, they have neat
lace or embroidery edges run with ribbon.
Many women will be glad te knew about them.

White Petticoats at 85c
Nainsoek petticoats with embroidered lawn

flounces have underlays.
Many ether petticoats, with imported long-clot- h

and swiss embroideries, are $1.50 (for
one with a double panel) te $3.85.

Silk Petticoats at$2.25
With double panels in front, they are of

white tub silk and pink or white satin, with
hemstitched hems or scallops.

(Central)

Frilled Net Blouses
Only $2.25

Cellar, deep frill and the cuffs en the short
sleeves are edged with imitation Valenciennes
lace.

Filet lace and net are effectively combined
in a blouse with a roll cellar and Tuxedo front,
at $3.50.

Unusually nice blouses te wear with sweat-
ers or slip-ev- er dresses.

(Market)

Mary Jane Pumps
S Styles for Women
at $6.50 and $7. SO
Prices are lower than usual for shoes of

this quality in fashion's full favor. Women,
everywhere, are looking for just such pumps
for the coming months, especially for vacation.

All have turned soles and low covered Keels.
They are well cut out ever the instep and are
cool for warm weather. The button en each
one is pretty, toe.

Of black calfskin or patent leather at
$6.50.

Of gray suede at $7.50.
Of black patent or black calfskin

combined with gray suede backs, straps
and heel coverings at $7.50.

All sizes in every style, for the pumps are
new and have just arrived.

(Chaitnut)

--The Rugs ThatWearAlmest Forever

12

tricelette

Summer Winter, city country,
room the wool chenille

type suitable anywhere
and

They make for
kind furniture (expensive

period furniture included). That is
why se adaptable.
Rugs That Yeu Can Feel

Your
Rugs that heavy enough

fleer! Rugs that almost
equal rugs service because

reversible exactly alike either
side!

Splendid all-arou- nd rugs for
Offices, clubrooms, Sunday

school rooms, hallways and waiting
rooms men, well
any room the bungalow house.

These Are Sturdy Rugs
Excellent for Places That Are Much Walked

They expect hard wear and bear up well under keeping their geed
appearance for years and

rugs like these available at savings a full half well, the
thing de obvious!
21 x 45 inches $1.75 4x6 feet $7.50
27 x 54 inches $2.75 4x7 feet $9.50
30 x 60 inches $3.25 6x9 feet $16.50
36 x 72 inches $4.75 8.3 x 10.6 feet $27.50

x feet

or or

Under

en

places:

as as
or

is

The rugs are of three types : fashionable monotone all one color ; plain colors
with borders; or mixed colorings. Among them are various of brown-taup- e,

mulberry, green, several blues shades of
In the smaller there are rugs suitable for bathrooms and bedrooms.

The darker small rugs make convenient scatter rugs.
Nete: Inasmuch as this is a mill's clearaway, there is net every color throughout

all sizes, there is a wide selection, and people will find just about everything they want,
particularly these who cheese early. (

Seme of the smaller sizes will be found en the Central Aisle.
(Chestnut)

fine.

$18.75

house

Feet

years.
When

lighter

$11.25 $5.50

Levely Summery Frecks the
Hundred New, Lew Priced

350 Gingham Frecks Half Prc at 9 50
Dozens of different models in large or small checks all pretty Summer color-Sem- e

are quite tailored trimmed pique, ethers are fluffy with organdie.
1000 New Gingham, Linen and Voile Dresses

Between $3.50 and
A great many of ginghams are made of imported material and are andre trimmed nrtrnnrlip or nimm nr1 enmn nmcn.efii. ,..k :.. ,.u..

Voile dresses are mostly in navy or black white or small figures.
Linen dresses are in straight-lin- e tailored styles in exquisite colorings
Extra-siz- e dresses of fine gingham are in brown, green, navy, pink or black checks in

sizes 42 ie to 50. $7.50.

Silk Crepe
Dresses, $11.25

Wee figures dots, cress-bar- s,

etc. nre printed en white or
tinted grounds. The frocks are
simple and trimmed only with
hemstitching.

Crepe de chine dresses, adorned
with beads or fringe, lace-stripe- d

dresses and taffetas,
mostly in navy blue, are also
special at $11.25.

rugs this are

perfect

they are

lie

they

all

it,

9
the

and rose.

but

$5 $25 $25

and the
and

$15
the very soft

with aVimir

dots

New Sports Frecks
With Contrasting
Jumpers, $18.75

Skirts are of pleated white
crepe de chine the jumper
tops are in tangerine, jade or
periwinkle, trimmed with white
braid. is sketched.

A variety of ether charming
dresses Canten crepe

crepe de chinein navy blue,
brown, jade, periwinkle, tanger-
ine nnd orchid $18.75.

(Market)

New Diaphragm
Belts, $1

Quite new, but women arc glad te get
them, particularly women who like tevery low corsets and no brassieres. The belt,with crossed bands of elastic en the sides andn band of broche in back, has n wider btrip ofbroche in front with horizontal bones. This

dcBlrcd Btrai6ht Hne even with lowcorsets
(Outrun
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Summery Exquisite Afternoon
Gowns Unusual

Value at
$25 te $38.50

Among these will be found
dresses of the highest type,
dresses for women who demand
exquihite materials coupled with
a certain dignity of style. Color-
ings nre ns soft and lovely ns the
Canten crepes, Geergettes and
satin-crepe- s of which the gowns
nre made cafe au lait, old mus-
tard, mauve, mulberry, flame,
.Tnpnnese red, black, beige and
navy blue.

Big Gingham
Aprons, 50c

Bluc-and-whi- checked aprons are big
enough te suit any one!

Bib aprons of light figured percale in the
dainties, quaintest patterns are SOc.

Generous circular aprons of percale andgingham, with bands, are 3Cc.
(Central)

Men's Goed
Muslin Nightshirts, $L

Ne skimping in the cutting of these geed
Summer nightshirts, and they arc carefully
made. All sizes.

Batwing and Four-in-Han- d

Neckties, 25c
Stripes and figures in a wide variety of

colorings.

Woven Madras Shirts
$1.50

and that's a mighty low price, as any man
knows. Many kinds of colored stripes
cluster stripes, etc. All are generously pro-
portioned and have soft cuffs.

(Gallery, MnrUrt)
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$16.50

m
Tweed Coats, $8.25

New Russian
Crepe Capes

$16.50
Twe important specials for Monday, both

marked at less than the usual prices.
Tweed coats at S8.23 arc in tailored sports

style with loose backs and patch pockets gray
or tan.

Silk capes at $16.30 arc of the very fash-
ionable black Russian crepe lined with tan or
black silk crepe and edged with fringe.

Peiret Twill Capes
With Nailhead Beads, $16.50

N'avy blue capes studded with glittering
nailhead beads in steel color. Lined through-
out with peau de cygne.

Wonderful Cheesing
at $18. 75, $25 and $35
Nearly every kind of cape or v rap that any

one could want is in this group.
Xavv blue capes of Peiret twill or trice-tin- e

of excellent quality are embroidered,
fringed or trimmed with braid.

bilk capes of black Canten crepe or char- -
mcuse are beautifully lined with colorful silk

- Je f.'e-ne- . Seme ire cut almost
like Spanish shawls and fringed all around.

(Market)

Taffeta, $1.25 Yard
35-inc- h taffeta in turquoise, American

Beauty, pink, gray, cardinal, Copenhagen,
black and navy. Excellent for dresses, petti-
coats, bieakfast coats and children's dresses.

Heavy Tub Silk, $1.35
A new arrival from the Orient and a little

different from any we have had heretofore
heavier and with an agieeable dull finish. In
orchid, gray, pale pink, turquoise, white and
the natural tan shade.

(OntrHl)

Singiring Canaries
$7.50

Healthy birds in geed condition, aie four-
teen months old and of brilliant plumage
Specially priced at $7.50. Come and hear them
sing.

(Hlril Cuae, '1 lilrlernth Mrert)

Children 's Full-Fashion- ed

Mercerized Cotten Socks
Special, 35c

3 Pair for $1
Exceptionally geed ones!
Of white mercerized cettcn, they have

roll tops in green, forget-me-ne- t orcadet blue, brown or etange.
Sizes 5 te !)'.

(Central)

Couch Hammocks
With Upholstered Backs

Begin at $18
What comfort te lie bad: and lest! $18can seldom buy such solid comfort as iH inthese hammocks with thickly upholstered backsand mattresses comfortable enough te sleeiupon! '

Our Standard Hammock
with an upholstered back is $20, with splendid
springs, extra spiral hprings and all fourchains reaching down te the framowerk. It in
covered with weather-proo- f gray or khakiduck.

jMeny ether hnmmeeks, some in rny
stripes nnd many with special features, ttre$11.50 te $37.50,

All arc essentially safe and strong.
(Chestnut mill Cenfrul)
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